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Abstract: Intermolecular catalytic hydroaminoalkyla-
tion of unactivated alkene occurs with silica-support-
ed azazirconacyclopropane [�Si�O�Zr(HNMe2)(h2-
NMeCH2)(NMe2)]. Mechanistic studies were con-
ducted using surface organometallic chemistry
(SOMC) concepts to identify the key surface
intermediates. The azametallacyclopentene
intermediate {�Si�O�Zr(HNMe2)[h2-
NMeCH2CH(Me)CH2](NMe2)} was isolated after

treating with 1-propylene and characterized by FT-
IR spectroscopy, elemental analysis, 1H 13C
HETCOR, DARR SS-NMR and DQ TQ SS-NMR.
The regeneration of the catalyst was conducted by
dimethylamine protonolysis to yield the pure amine.

Keywords: azametallacyclopentenes; catalytic reac-
tion; hydroaminoalkylation; intermediates; well de-
fined species

Introduction

Converting simple organic molecules to functional-
ized organic compounds is of great interest for aca-
demic and industrial research.[1] Examples have been
reported for cross-coupling,[2] ring expansion[3] and
carbonylation[4] reactions. Catalytic hydroaminoalky-
lation reactions are of particular significance, as they
provide a selective synthetic route to substituted
amines from simple alkene feedstocks.[5] The develop-
ment of economically relevant heterogeneous cata-
lysts would be a significant step to access a broad
range of amines that are industrially important to the
fine chemical industry. These reactions typically in-
volve the addition of an a-C�H bond (of an amine)
across an unsaturated C�C bond [Eq. (1)].[6]

Groups 4[7] and 5[6b,8] dimethylamido complexes
have been well established as effective precatalysts
for the a-alkylation of dimethylamine with simple al-
kenes.[8a,9] High productivities on a broad range of
substrates have been reported for electrophilic cata-
lysts using sterically demanding amidate[6a,10] or elec-
tron-withdrawing chloro ligands.[8b] The active species
of the mechanism is commonly assumed to be an aza-
metallacyclopropane because they promote alkylation

on the a-position of the amine. A putative catalytic
hydroaminoalkylation cycle has been proposed but
has only been supported by a limited number of ex-
periments.[8b,11] In 1982, Nugent et al. investigated the
a-deuteration of dimethylamine by reversible a-met-
allation–demetallation reaction.[12] More recently,
Hultzech[8c] and Doye[11] conducted kinetic studies on
niobium- and titanium-based catalysts. Elimination of
an amine from a metal bis(amide) precursor produces
an intermediate that is classically assumed to be a met-
allaaziridine.[13] Insertion of an olefin into the new
metal-carbon bond generates a five-membered ring
complex intermediate. Finally, the starting bis(amide)
complex is regenerated through protonolysis by the
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amine substrate concomitantly with the release of the
product.[1a,8a,b]

The application of zirconaaaziridine complexes
toward organic transformations had been abundantly
documented.[14] Precedent examples for such a reactiv-
ity can be found in the works of Buchwald,[15]

Norton,[16] Whitby,[17] and Blagg two decades ago.[17b,18]

Zirconaaaziridines can generate, after work-up, func-
tionalized amines by reaction with unsaturated C�C
bonds[1b] (olefins and acetylenes) and C�X bonds[1b]

(aldehydes, carbonates[16a,b,e,19] and imines[1b]). This
passes by the formation of a 5-membered zirconacycle
through intermolecular[1b] or intramolecular[20] inser-
tion into the Zr�C bond of the metallaaziridine.
Buchwald[1b] and Whitby[17b] studied the intermolecu-
lar unsaturated hydrocarbon insertion into zircona-ACHTUNGTRENNUNGaziridines[1b] that produce an amine with a vinyl or
alkyl substituent at the a position (Scheme 1, A and

C). Significant regioselectivity in 1,2-insertion fashion
was observed for the formation of the corresponding
five-membered metallacycles. Intramolecular inser-
tion of olefins and acetylenes into the Zr�C bonds of
zirconaaziridines can lead to annulation reactions.
Livinghouse showed that alkyl-, silyl-, and aryl-substi-
tuted carbon–carbon multiple bonds readily insert
into the Zr�C bonds of zirconaaziridines yielding
cyclic products (Scheme 1, B).[20] To note, mostly zir-
conium complexes with bulky and electron-rich cyclo-
pentadienyl (Cp) ligands were employed. These stud-
ies examined the synthesis of the zirconaaziridine
compounds. No catalytic screening for hydroamino-ACHTUNGTRENNUNGalkylation was reported then.

Metallaaziridine-based catalysts were reported only
recently (since 2007) by various groups, including
those of Schafer,[5a,6b,10a,21] Doye,[7b,11,22] and Hart-ACHTUNGTRENNUNGwig,[8a,b] as intermediates of the hydroaminoalkylation
of alkenes. The insertion of the alkene into the M�C
bond of the metallaaziridine is supposed to be the C�
C bond forming step. Schafer et al. prepared a bimet-
allic titanium species containing an azametallacyclo-
propane ligand bridging two metal centers.[7a,10a] In
a separate experiment, they also observed the forma-
tion of a tantallaaziridine moiety from mono- and bis-
amidate tantalum complexes.[10a] Doye and Beckhaus

reported the synthesis of titanaaziridine complexes
starting from secondary N-methylamines and a steri-
cally demanding bis(h5:h1-adamantylidenepentafulve-
ne)titanium complex.[22b] Only recently has this family
of compounds been investigated using surface organo-
metallic chemistry (SOMC). SOMC has an unparal-
leled track record for the isolation and characteriza-
tion of highly reactive species on the surfaces of
metal oxides.[6a,23] For instance, we reported the isola-
tion of the single-site well-defined surface species
[�Si�O�Zr(HNMe2)(h2-NMeCH2)(NMe2)] (1).[24]

Herein, we fully characterize the structure of the
prepared surface species by SS-NMR, elemental anal-
ysis and FT-IR spectroscopy. We have also identified
the elementary steps in the intermolecular hydroami-
noalkylation mechanism (Scheme 2) that is initiated
from 1. We report the first isolation of the five-
membered metallacyclic intermediate supported
on silica {�Si�O�Zr(HNMe2)[h2-
NMeCH2CH(Me)CH2](NMe2)} (2). After dimethyl-ACHTUNGTRENNUNGamine protonolysis, 2 gave a hydroaminoalkylation
product and regenerated 1 that can be reused several
times.

Scheme 1. Previously reported azazirconaacyclopentane mo-
lecular complexes.

Scheme 2. Elementary steps of the intermolecular hydroami-
noalkylation by the silica-supported zirconaziridine com-
plex.
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Results and Discussion

Complex 1 was prepared according to a previously
published procedure.[24] After treatment of 1 with
pure propylene (0.6 bar, 20 h and 150 8C), a yellow
powdery 2 was formed and was collected after evacu-
ation (10�4 mbar at ambient temperature for 1 h).
Comparison of the FT-IR spectra of 1 and 2 reveals
a change in the envelope of bands related to alkyl vi-
brations (3000–2800 cm�1) with a notable increase of
n(CH2) at 2958 cm�1 (Figure 1, a and b).

Elemental analysis gives 2.71% Zr, 3.26% C and
1.37% N with a ratio of Zr/C/N= 1.0/9.1/3.2�1.0
(theoretical ratio 1/9/3) (see the Supporting Informa-
tion, Table S1). This ratio strongly suggests that one
molecule of propylene has been incorporated by 1. To
verify the insertion of propylene into 1, we used SS-
NMR of 1H, 13C, DQ and TQ to fully assign 1 as in
our previous report[17] (see also the Supporting Infor-
mation, Figure S1).

The 1H SS-NMR spectrum of 2 (Figure 2, A) exhib-
its two major signals at 1.2 and 2.9 ppm and two
minor overlapping signals at 1.7 and 2.0 ppm. The
most intense peak at 2.9 ppm is reminiscent of that
seen previously at 2.4 ppm in 1 that was assigned to
the NCH3 group in aminomethyl ligands (four methyl
groups in 1and 2). The other three peaks clearly rep-
resent the more complex hydrocarbon motif around
the zirconium centre in 2 compared to 1. The 13C SS-
NMR spectrum (Figure 3, A) of 2 is consistent with
less equivalent carbons, with four signals detected at
18, 26, 36 and 58 ppm. The resonance at 36 ppm was
significantly more intense than the others, which can

be explained by the five aminomethyl fragments. This
interpretation is compatible with multiple-quantum
2D experimental spectra of 2 that reveal autocorrela-
tions in double-quantum (DQ) and triple-quantum
(TQ) frequencies (Figure 2, B and C) for signals at
2.9 ppm. In addition, the 2D 1H 13C HETCOR NMR
spectrum (Figure 3, B) of 2 shows a correlation be-
tween the carbon peak at 36 ppm and the proton
peak at 2.9 ppm. Referring to the assignments pro-
posed for 1, similar fragments[4c] can be attributed to
these two peaks in dimethylamine HN(CH3)2 and di-
methylamide N(CH3)2 ligands (labeled as a) and the
methyl amide N(CH3) fragment (labeled as b)
(Figure 2).

Signals at 18 ppm (13C) and 1.2 ppm (1H) correlate
in the 2D 1H 13C HETCOR NMR spectrum (Figure 3,
B); both have chemical shifts consistent with a methyl
fragment. The methyl assignment is validated by the
autocorrelation at 1.2 ppm in DQ and TQ frequencies
(Figure 2, B and C).

Figure 1. FT-IR spectra of a) 1, b) 2, c) 2 after treatment
with HNMe2 (0.8 bar) at 150 8C for 20 h followed by evacua-
tion (10�4 mbar) overnight, d) 2 after evacuation
(10�4 mbar) and heating at 150 8C for 20 h.

Figure 2. (A) 1H MAS NMR of 2, (B) and (C) 2D contour
plots of the aliphatic region of the DQ and TQ proton SS-
NMR correlation spectra of 2 (see the Supporting Informa-
tion for details).
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These signals are more shielded than (a) and (b),
which is attributed to a CH3 (f) bonded to an alkyl
fragment. The minor peak at 1.7 ppm displays no
auto-correlation in DQ or TQ frequencies (Figure 2,
B and C), while the peak at 2.0 ppm shows an auto-
correlation only in the DQ experiments; these can be
assigned to CH and CH2, respectively. A strong corre-
lation is observed between the proton peak at
1.7 ppm and the carbon peak at 58 ppm (Figure 3, B).
These signals can be attributed to CH (e). Similarly,
the carbon resonance at 26 ppm correlates with that
of the proton at 2.0 ppm and is assigned to CH2 (d).
The absence of CH2 (c) may be due to the low con-
centration of 2. To increase the amount of zirconium
on the surface, the synthesis of 2 was reproduced
using SBA15 dehydroxylated at 700 8C. The carbon
peak corresponding to CH2 (c) was observed at
63 ppm in the 13C CP/MAS NMR spectrum (see
Figure 4). It correlates with the new protons peak at
2.2 ppm in the 2D 1H 13C HETCOR NMR (Figure 4).
The resonance at 63 ppm is indicative of a carbon in
the a-position of the zirconium center.[22b,25] It is
known that the signal of such a methylene carbon is
difficult to detect in the solid state given its low abun-
dance and highly restricted mobility.[26] Examples of
NMR characterization of related molecular com-
plexes were documented; a 13C chemical shift (d=
66.2 ppm) has been reported as a characteristic signal
of the TiCH2 group of titanaaziridine complexes;[22b]

the corresponding 1H signal has been observed be-
tween 1.13 and 2.62 ppm. In another report by Buch-
wald,[1b] the ZrCH2 group gave 1H signals in the range
of 1.08 to 2.07, slightly lower than that observed for 2
(2.2 ppm). The 13C signals for ZrCH2 and ZrCH2CH

were not assigned unambiguously but were between
53.96 and 74.73 ppm. These values are roughly com-
patible with our own finding (58 and 63 ppm). It is
noteworthy that the zirconium complexes prepared by
Doyes and Buchwald were both based on cyclopenta-
dienyl ligands, hence with a higher electron count
than 2 (16 against 10 electrons).

13C-13C spin-diffusion correlation with DARR (di-
polar-assisted rotational resonance) was performed to
examine through-space correlations between the car-
bons in 2 (Figure 5). We observed a correlation be-

Figure 3. (A) 1D 13C CP/MAS NMR, (B) 2D contour plot
of the aliphatic region of 1H 13C HETCOR NMR spectrum
of 2 (see the Supporting Information for details).

Figure 4. (A) 1D 13C CP/MAS NMR, (B) 2D contour plot
of the aliphatic region of 1H 13C HETCOR NMR spectrum
of 2 on SBA15�700 (see the Supporting Information for de-
tails).

Figure 5. 2D 13C 13C spin-diffusion with DARR of (2) (see
the Supporting Information for details).
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tween signals at 58 ppm in the tertiary CH (e) and
signals at 18 and 26 ppm in CH3 (f) and CH2 (d), re-
spectively. No correlations were evident between the
latter two; this is direct evidence that (e) is directly
bonded with (f) and (d).

The carbon peak at 36 ppm evidences the logical in-
tensification of the autocorrelation because of its dis-
tance from the other carbons. Furthermore, space cor-
relations in DQ (Figure 2, B) and TQ (Figure 2, C)
spectra between the CH3 (f) protons at 1.2 ppm and
the protons at 1.7 and 2.0 ppm that correspond with
tertiary CH (e) and secondary CH2 (d) confirm the vi-
cinity of these carbons. All these data support the
structure of 2 as {�Si�O�Zr(HNMe2)[h2-
NMeCH2CH(Me)CH2](NMe2)}. This structure differs
from 1 by its extended azametallacycle (3- vs. 5-) por-
tion. By isolating 2, we were able to provide direct
evidence that the hydroaminoalkylation mechanism
includes the 1,2-insertion of olefin into the metal-
carbon bond. These results were confirmed by a GC-
FID blank run on N,2-dimethylpropan-1-amine where
we observed one peak at 4.5 mn (Supporting Informa-
tion, Figure S4b). By this same analytical method, the
retention time was measured to be the same as that
for the product observed after the reaction of 2 with
dimethylamine (0.8 bar) at 150 8C for 20 h (Support-
ing Information, Figure S4a).

For catalytic hydroaminoalkylation testing, a mix-
ture of one equivalent of propylene and an excess of
dimethylamine[27] was added to 1 at 150 8C for 20 h;
N-methylisobutylamine was detected as the reaction
product [Eq. (2)].

We attempted to monitor the reaction progress by
comparing the evolution of propene quantities using
GC-FID. The yield of the reaction was about 22%
after 20 h. Using a minor excess of the propylene
compared to the dimethylamine resulted in a similar
yield around 25%.[28]

The catalytic reactivity of 1 for hydroaminoalkyla-
tion was tested in a complementary experiment using
a small amount of 1 (100 mg) in a Schlenk vessel
(250 mL). The powder was contacted sequentially
with gases, vacuum and/or heating. The reaction was
followed by FT-IR spectroscopy under an inert argon
atmosphere (Figure 1). Complex 1 was contacted with
propene (0.8 bar) to generate 2. After evacuation
under 10�4 mbar for 1 h, 2 was heated under a mixed
atmosphere of dimethylamine (0.8 bar)[27] at 150 8C
for 20 h. The FT-IR spectrum (Figure 1, c) of the
product collected after a rapid evacuation shows no

significant differences in the pattern of n(C�H) vibra-
tions with that of 2. Note that the bands assigned to
isolated silanols at 3747 cm�1 observed in both 1 and
2 disappeared, suggesting that they likely interact
with the products via hydrogen bonding. GC and GC-
MS found comparable amounts of N-methylisobutyl-ACHTUNGTRENNUNGamine and dimethylamine in the gas phase after the
reaction (see the Supporting Information, Fig-
ure S3b). The compound was then evacuated under
10�4 mbar at 150 8C for 20 h, and the FT-IR (Figure 1,
d) spectrum shows the peak corresponding to the sila-
nols at 3745 cm�1 with similar intensity to that in
Figure 1, a and b. These data support that the hydroa-
minoalkylation of propylene occurs but that only
small amounts of the N-methylisobutylamine pro-
duced remain physisorbed on the silica surface after
the reaction. This was confirmed with a blank experi-
ment,[29] where SiO2�700 was treated with the evolved
gas phase (containing N-methylisobutylamine and di-
methylamine). Comparing treated silica and SiO2�700

(see the Supporting Information, Figure S8) IR spec-
tra revealed an envelope in the CH stretching region
between 2959–2808 cm�1. This result validates the hy-
pothesis that physisorption of the amine onto silica
occurs in the absence of a grafted complex (Figure 1,
d). The catalyst was reused three times by repeating
the following steps: i) heating with propylene
(0.8 bar) at 150 8C for 20 h, ii) evacuation under
10�4 mbar and iii) heating with dimethylamine
(0.8 bar) at 150 8C for 20 h. The components in the
gas phases were monitored by GC after each se-
quence (see the Supporting Information, Figures S3a,
S3b and S3c). After three runs, N-methylisobutyl-ACHTUNGTRENNUNGamine continued to be obtained, although, in declin-
ing amounts, likely due to the decomposition of the
catalyst.

The catalytic performance of 2 remains modest in
comparison with its tantalum-based homogenous
counterparts.[8a] Note that zirconium catalysts have
only been reported at very low activity levels for this
reaction.[8a] Potentially this explains the relative stabil-
ity of azazirconacyclopentane 2 that allows for its iso-
lation and characterization. It is well known that
a silica surface enhances catalysis and stabilizes the
active species.[23b]

Conclusions

Our investigation agrees with the accepted mecha-
nism of the hydroaminoalkylation reaction, which in-
cludes the isolation of elusive azazirconacyclopentane
2 as a key intermediate. Its precursor 1 was prepared
by grafting Zr(NMe2)4 onto the surface of SiO2�700.
Azazirconacyclopentane (2) was obtained after con-
trolled insertion of propylene (Scheme 1). The initial
complex (1) can be regenerated by introducing excess
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gaseous dimethylamine, which led to the opening of
the metallacyclic fragment and the release of N-meth-
ylisobutylamine.

Complex 1 can undergo further cycles but also
shows catalytic activity when using a mixture of pro-
pene and amine. These results confirm that support-
ing zirconium complexes onto silica is viable for cata-
lytic heterogeneous hydroaminoalkylation. Yet the
catalytic performances remain modest but are encour-
aging to pursue towards the development of better
heterogeneous catalysts to be used in broader range
of processes.

Experimental Section

General

All experiments were performed in a controlled atmosphere
(i.e., argon or nitrogen). Syntheses and treatments of the
surface species were carried out by using high-vacuum lines
(<10�5 mbar) and glove-box techniques. Elemental analyses
were performed at the Microanalytisches Labor Pascher and
KAUST Analytical Corelab. Zr(NMe2)4 was purchased from
Sigma–Aldrich. FT-IR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet
6700 FT-IR spectrometer equipped with a cell designed for
in situ experiments with CaF2 windows. Typically, sixteen
scans were accumulated for each spectrum (resolution of
4 cm�1). One dimensional 1H MAS and 13C CP/MAS SS-
NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AVANCE III
spectrometer operating at 400 MHz for 1H, with a conven-
tional double-resonance 4 mm CP/MAS probe. The samples
were introduced under argon into zirconia rotors, which
were then tightly closed. The spinning frequency was set to
17 KHz for 1H and to 10 KHz for 13C spectra. NMR chemi-
cal shifts are reported with respect to TMS as an external
reference for 1H and 13C. For CP/MAS 13C NMR experi-
ments, the following sequence was used: 900 pulse on the
proton (pulse length=2.4 s) followed by a cross-polarization
step with a contact time of typically 2 ms, and finally acquis-
ition of the 13C signal under high-power proton decoupling
(see the Supporting Information for details).

Preparation of �Si�O�Zr(NMe2)(HNMe2)-
(NMeCH2) (1)

In a double Schlenk vessel, 264.85 mg of Zr(NMe2)4 in
a slight excess (1.1 equiv.) with respect to the amount of sur-
face accessible silanols (0.3 mmol silanols groups per gram)
was reacted with 3 g of SiO2�700 at room temperature in pen-
tane for 1 h. After filtration and four washing cycles, all vol-
atile compounds were evaporated and the white solid was
dried for 1 h under dynamic vacuum (<10�5 mbar) condi-
tions.

Preparation of �Si�O�Zr(HNMe2)[h2-
NMeCH2CH(Me)CH2](NMe2) (2)

In a glass reactor (230 mL), an excess of dried propylene gas
(0.8 mbar) was reacted with 1 g of (1). The reaction was
heated with the gradient from room temperature to 150 8C

(1 8C per minute) and then at 150 8C for 24 h. After the reac-
tion, the remaining gas was analyzed by GC-GC-MS and
found to contain only propylene, which was evacuated for
1 h under dynamic vacuum (<10�5 mbar) conditions.

Alkylation of Dimethylamine with Propylene

In a glove-box, a glass reactor tube (230 mL) was charged
with (1) (840 mg, 0.22 mmol, 0.08 equiv.). The reactor was
evacuated using a high-vacuum line. 2.81 mmol propylene
(0.3 bar, 1 equiv.) were introduced and condensed by cooling
with liquid nitrogen. Next, HNMe2 + H2 (0.4 mbar) was
added. After closing the reactor, the mixture was heated
(150 8C) for 20 h and then was cooled to 22 8C. After the re-
action, the gas phase was analyzed by GC-FID and GC-MS.
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